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OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance !
,r.0iT!,o.ns w,u? recelve I"Mer with thin articlerjwfe'1, m?3rik,M"fr thtf''oy Hhoul.l mailsubscription price, II they wish tocontinue to receive The Times.

mP P. R RES PONDENTS wilt please hear Inthat letters received later than Saturday eve-ning, or the down mail on Monday morning haveto lay over until the following week.

Acknowledgement is made of receipts for
subscription since, our last issue from each
of the following persons.

Samuel Miller, Isaiah Clouser, Benjamin
Rice, Jr., Mrs. Hannah Cooke, B. il. In-ho- ir,

of this county.
Amos Fleisher, Wyoming, 111.; Lyman

Polmether, Kenzua, Pa. : John II. Wolf,
Carlisle, Pa.

The Soldiers' Monument being erected in
Juniata county is expected to be ready for
dedication by the 4th of July.

Alloys would not be ns plenty in
this borough if persons would use more
care in regard to what they throw in them.
There is a law against throwing garbage in
the streets or alleys, which ought to bo en-
forced.

An Election has been ordered by the bor-
ough authorities, of Mifflntown, to take
place next Saturday, to see whether burials
shall or shall not bo permitted within bor-
ough limits.

The Commissioners of Centre county of-
fered a prize of ten dollars to the collector
who would be first to settle up his dupli
cate for the year 1809. The premium was
taken by Joseph K. Weaver, of Miles twp.

Uur Commissioners might copy after
them, with profit to the treasury.

Dr. Sclioeppe's case was argued beforo
the Supreme Court at Ilarrisburg on
Thursday and Friday last. His counsel
claimed that the case should be placed un-
der the law of 1870, which was opposed by
the counsel for the commonwealth. The
decision ot the court has not yet been ren-
dered.

Accident. On Tuesdav last a. Ran nf Mp
Jacbb Mogel of centre twp., a lad aged
about ten years, fell from the hay mow
striking his head on the hub of a wagon
and cutting a terrible gash on the corner of
his forehead. Fortnately no bones wcro
fractured and tiie boy is getting along as
well as could be expected.

The Railroad subject is now agitating
the citizens of York county, a portion of
whom are desirous of furnishing the north-
ern section with this modern facility for
travel. A meeting on the subject was held
at Dillsburg last week. Every section of
of the State seems to realize the import-
ance of railro ads, except Perry county.
How long before our citizens will awake to
it sense of their duty in this matter?

Our Prospects. It will bo gratifying to
our trmnds to know that we continue to
prosper, and that such is the case, hi plainly
evident from the fact that increase of
business has compelled us to enlarge our
Office. We have accordingly built a substan-
tial addition to tlio rear of our present build-
ing, to bo used especially for a press and
mailing room,

Wo now havo as convenient and well-dtock- l

an office as can bo found in tho in-

terior of tho State, and can satisfactorily
execute any orders for priuting which our
friends may see fit to entrust us with.

When we take into consideration tho fact
that our large subscription and advertising
patronage is entirely independent of party
or political support, npon which so many
country papers entirely depend, wo think
wo have reason to feel gratified with our
Kuccess.

Sewing Machines owned and kept for use
in any family, aro now exempt from salejon
execution for debt. The law of 1869 ap-
plied only to seamstresses, but an act pass,
ed last March extends tho provisions of tho
act to. all private families, Poraons who do
not already own one should examine the
Parbajn and then purchase one. Bee their
advertisement on the 8th page.

Wanamuker & Brown. For beauty of f
stylo and elegance of finish, there is no
clothing like that of Oak Hall. Every gar-
ment is a "thing of boauty," as well as of
good servic and comfort.

9'

tljc times, New Bloomficlit, fla.
The Newport Trot. Tho trot annmin(iH

for the 27th inst., on the Fair Grounds'
Raco Course, came off according to an-
nouncement, resulting in, a complete vic-
tory for Perry county stock. At 10 o'clock
A. M., tho $50 purso open only for Perry
county horses, was trotted for and won bv
"Jim," owned by Dr. Hook, and entered
by H uiirman

Tho following horses had been entered
for tins prize :

Thos. J. Boyer entered "Confidence."
Fuhrman "Jim."
Hartzcll " "Fred.'

The second trot for a purso of $75, open
to all, came off at 2 o'clock P. M. Tho fol-

lowing horses were entered for this
" Billy Button" and " Lady Ironsides,"

botn Ilarrisburg horses, and "Toby,"
owned by Mr. Furhman, of Loysvillo

Ihe pnzo was won by "Toby," the time
being 1st heat 2.50, 2nd heat 2.39, 3rd heat

The raco was fairly conducted and nroved
entirely satisfactory to tho large number
present,

Plebiscite. "A subscriber" wants us to
tell him the meaning of this word which he
says he does not understand, and lias seen
so often used. Plebiscite is tho term used
by tho French, to express "the verdict of
the nation on a political question." The
word is borrowed from the Latin, and was
used by tho Romans to distinguish laws
passed by the Plebs. or commons in distinc
tion li-o- laws passed by the Nobles.

For The Bloomfield Timet.
NEwroKT, May 20. 1870.

JVMortimer, Esq.,jf Dear Sir I fear the recent artinln in
your paper headed " Outrage and Lynch
Law, is calculated to create the impres
sion mai uie peopio oi .Newport approve of
Lynch law. It is true that a negro boy
was enticed from his work to a tavern,
where 2 men constituted themselves a jury,
anu wiuiouc even caning a witness beforo
them, had the boy stripped and beaten ; but
it is not true that the boy admitted having
been guilty of any outrage upon the girl.
He stoutly denied it and alleges that on
the night they charge that he committed
the crime, men, women and little girls were
drinking liquor, and at the request of the
mother, he carried the child to bed and re-
mained at the bed-sid- e until relieved by its
older sister, as tho child was sick and vom-
iting. There was no charge made until
next day, and I cannot learn that even the
jurors claim that there was any mark upon
the child.

The peopio in Newport condemn the bru-
tal conduct of tho men who wish to revive
that relic of barbarism, the whipping-pos- t.

They desire the law administered, and all
criminals punished, but they wish it done
by an upright judge and sober jurors.
They also condemn the . course of the men
who excited by whiskey, advised that the
boy be hung.

The fact that tho negro remains in town
and the parents of the girl don't have him
arrested the report that ho has been ar-
rested not being true should convince any
unprejudiced mind that there is no ground
for tho charge against him.

Very truly yours.
Citizen.

Briefs.
A new brick house is'to be built on the

Weary farm in Tyrone twp. ,

The census takers will commence their
duties this week.

Another change has been mado in tho
schedule on the Pcnn R. R.

Ripe Strawberries made their appear-
ance on our street yesterday.

bTho Base ball mania has broken out
again 111 many pans oi 1110 country. We
hope it will keep away from Perry.

The "Academy in this place was
never in so nourishing a condition as at
present.

Business in tho cities must bo dull from
i no ninnluip...... rtf rli,,nr ami i iw.v .uv.. v. uia.ii.vi o ill IWHH likHb YVCOK,
tue number being nearly thirty.

A cold rain rendering firps iwwiw'ipv fm.
comfort visited this vicinity on Friday and
oiiiuruity last.

A hat thief visited. Nnumni-- t rr W..;,l.,..- i ' " v.. .uiftjr
last and his visit cost the landlord of one
of tho hotels the prico of a new tilo.

VA tax of ono or two dollars on every- - dog
tile proceeds to go to tho school fund,
wouiu riu me count ry ot some worthless
cu rs unu am uie cause ot education.

Tho Dailv Tonie savs : that ) Tin
burg Car Works employ three hundred
hands and turn out nine cars each day.

Tho second Presbyterian congregation
at Carlisle rjronose crectin
edifice.

VIIorse races are never productive of any
good, but generally ar$ productive of events
nuiuii iiiu ueiuui puruuu oi me cmiwnunity

. ..vnm.ni-- clisi.il.l Tuivi niiuiuu uuiui, xii una respect tlie
race at Newport was no exception to the
coneral rule.

IxThe man at Green Park who offered such
aHiigh price for hen manure dnnlimui t
pure base a lot offered him, alleging that itwas not a pure article as roosters were al
lowed to occupy the samo roosts with tho
hens. It is astonishing how much some
tpoont hold isn't it?

Fananm Hats.
Tho process of making Panama hata

is as follows : Tho leaves of the Panda-mu- s
or Seven pine from which theao hats

ore mado aro gathered before they un-
fold, the ribs and coarser veins are re-
moved, and the rest, without being separa-
ted from tho base of tho leaf, is reduced
to shreds. After having beeu put in the
sun for a day and tied into a knot, the
straw is immersed in boiling water until
it becomes white. It is then hung up in
a shady place, and subsequently bleached
for two or three days, after which the
straw is ready for use. Tho 'plaiting of
the straw commences at tho crown and
finishes at the brim, and is a very trouble-
some operation. The hats are made on a
block placed on the knees, and require
to be constantly pressed with tho breast.
The coarser hat may be finished in two
or three days, but the finest may require
as many months.

Cliurch Notices.
In tho Presbyterian Church prayer meet-

ing on Wednesday evening. Preaching on
Sunday morning, at 10$ o'clock, also in
tho evening.

In the Lutheran Cliurch prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening. Preaching on Sun-
day evening.

A Good Investment. The Eight per
cent, gold bearing bonds of tho St. Joseph
and Denver City Railroad Co. See adver-
tisement in another colum.

Summer Dress-Good- s in a variety of styles,
some as low as 12$ cents per yard, just re-
ceived and for sale by F. Mortimer & Co.
Now is tho time for bargains.

A Splendid Assortment of Shoes for Men,
Women and Children lias just been received
by F. MoiiTiMEii & Co.

Troth's Sugar Cured Hams are sold at
24 cents per pound, by F. Mortimer & Co.
If you want an extra nice article try them.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas for sale by
F. Mortimer & Co., at from 75 cents to
$3 25.

To Blacksmiths. Those wanting thn
best oualitv of Ton anil Rlinhir Rtonl nan
purchase it at low prices of F. Mortimer
Oil jO.

One of lie most useful articles to have in
a family, is a Clothes Wringer. If you
have not already got one, you can get the
best article in use, of F. Mortimer & Co.

County Price Current.
Bloomfield, May 30, 1870.

Flax-See- d fc go

Potatoes 25 cents.
Butter V pound, is "
Eggs dozen 14
Dried Apples pound, 6 "
Dried Peaches 8 10 cts. Wft.
Pealed Peaches 15 18 cts. "
Cherries 4 5 cts. "

Bitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 8 10 cts. "
Onions ?t bushel,

Corroded Weekly by Griffith Jones.)
PUNCANNON, May 30. 1870.

White Wheat $i 15
lied Wheat 1 05
Kye. 75
Corn so e
Oats, 32 pounds new, 45
Ground Alunm Salt V Hack, i. '0
Lhnebiirner's Coal,
Stove Coal, 0
Smith Coal 2r cts.Vbus.
Iron V Cwt 4 i

fails jf) Keg 6 00

Corrected Weekly by IKnu Kaugn it tons.)
Mewi' 'Out, May 30.1SK.

Flour. Extra .... i 50
Hed Wheat ... 105105
ltye 80
Corn .... 80O85
Oats V 32 pounds 48
Clover Seed .... 7 257 25
Timothy Seed ... 300
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes, .... 1515
Ground Allium Salt . . .. 2 50
Llineburner's Coal, .... 2 40
Stove Coal, .... 4 50 05 50
Pea Coal, .... 3 40
Smith Coal .... 25 cts. bs.
Cross Ties,8 feet long, .... 30 40 cents.

Philadelphia Price Current.
arrected Weekly by Janney fc Andrew),

No. 123 Maukkt Sthkkt.
ruiLAUKLrniA, May 28. 1870.

White Wheat S 1 35 1 41
Bed Wheat 122125"ye ., 10G108
Corn 1 la 1 15
Oat" 1 63t0
Clover Seed 7 60 8 25
Timothy Seed '. 5 50 7 50
Flaxseed, ,, 2 20 2
Country Lard 13 15

IB 17
Turkeys,..,, i 250 25
Butter, solid In bbls.' 13 13J

Lyons In Savllle towtiHtdn. on thn "(till in
stant, Mrs, Sarah Lyons, aged 71 jearg. 8
months and 8 days.

Baknks On the Siith Inst., lu Centre town-
ship, Miss Sarah A. Barnes, daughter of J.
Barnes, aged Si'J years, 7 months and 20 days.

Pennsylvania R. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.

wML?Majr 291 18701 Passe"t"
West

Plttsb'g Expr's. (Flag)4.41 A.'tt. dally exe't Sunday.Way Passenger, 9.13 A. M., daily except Monday.
Ma" 2.11 p. m. daily except Sunday.

EAST.
Fast Line 4.10 a. m., dally except Monday.Ilarrisburg Accom. 11.31 p. M. dally " Sunday.
WaU 7.53 p. M., dally except Sunday

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and New

STAGES leave New Gcrmantown dally at four
paik at 8 a. in. New Bloonilleld at a. m.

Arriving at Newport to connect with the Aa

........m.
11

S
V

t1'"
t
"5 leave Newnort on the arrival of th

&iiii uum jiuuueipiua, ai z.du p. m.
Z. BICE, 1'roprietor.

New Stag-- e Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD and NEWPORT!

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

THE subscriber Is now running a hack between
and Newport, leaving Blooinlleld

ati.?a..mV.lu'rlvi"Kit Newport in time to connectwith the Express train East.
Keturning leaves Newport at 2.30 p.m., orothe arrival of the Mail train West.- He has also oi!iied a LIVEKY in th.- - Stablesbelonging to Kinesinith's Hotel, where he is pre-

pared to furnish horses and buggies at moderatePriccs- - AMOS BOB1NSON.

A DMINISTRATOIl'S NOTICE Notice
" "oieuy given, inai letters or Administra-tion have been granted by the Register of Perry

county, on the estate of Margaret II. Jacobs, lateOf .Itmilltu hinrnuliii. ..t,
las Jacobs, residing in Tuscarora township, Perry
ClllllltV l!l

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to saidestate, wi 1 please make Immediate payment, andthose having claims will present teem duly authen-
ticated for settlement,

NICHOLAS JACOBS, Administrator.Lewis Potter, Att'y for Adm'r. 4 22 6t,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Not- ice
of Administration on

the estate of Catharine Singer, late of Buffalotownship, deceased, have been granted to the un-dersigned residing lu the same township.
All persons indebted to said estate are requestedto make Immediate payment, and those having

claims against it, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement 0

JEREMIAH S. ANDERSON,
4186t Administrator.

W. B. METCALFE,
WITH

MITCHELL & WARE,
Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco and Cigars,
NO. 8, NORTH FIFTH" STREET,

Philadelphia.
S-- Agents for Celebrated Star Navy. 4 22 ly

Eight Per Ct. in Gold.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,500,000,
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City

RAILROAD COMPANY,
In denominations of $1,000 and $500, coupon
or registered, with Interest at Eight per cent, per
annum, payable 15th February and August, in
JiOLI) free from United States taxes, In New

ork or Europe. The bonds have thirty years torun, payable in New York In GOLIJ. Trustees
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company of New York.
The mortgage which secures these bonds is at the.rate of 81:1 50 per miles covers a completed roadfor every bond issued, and Is a tlrst and ONLYmortgage. This line, connecting St. Joseph witk
Jort Kearney, will make a short and through routeto California.
Tho Company havo a Capital Stock of 810,000,000
And a grant of Land from Congress,

in i.ouw.wiu Acres, vaiueu at lie low-
est estimate, at , 4,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds 1.600,000

Total 815,500,il00
Total lenirth of road. 271 nillen. distance In- -

eluded 111 tins Mortgage, 111 miles; price, 07 1-- sJ

and accrued Interest, IN CU UKl'xOY. Caune ooiaim-- irom ine undersigned, Also pain-phlet- s,maps and Information relating theretoThese bonds, being so well secured and yioldiug alarge Income, are desirable to parties seeking safeand lucrative investments. recommend themwith entire conlidence.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

No. 54 Pine Street, New York

TANNER & CO.,
FIHCAL. AGENTS,

No. 49 Wall Street, New Tort.
4 22 3m r.

Decree of Incorporation.
THE MATTER of the Petition of Christ'sReformed Church at Duneanuon, Pa., the fol-lowing proceedings wore had, to wit:

J May,. 1W0. the petition of Rev. W. 1). C. Rod-roc.-

C. 1). Uelbaoh. F. Wjihl, L. Sumner and oth-ers, citizens of the Commonwealth of Pa., accom-naiiic- d
by tliearticlesof Association, was presentedto the Court praying for a decree of Incorporation.,

whereupon the following deeree was mado:
And now to wit : May 2d. 1870, Notice Is hereby

directed to bo given In two newspapers printed inthe county of Perry, for tho period of four weeksbefore the tlrst day of the next term of this court,of the within application. By the Court."
HlAllL,J-.- XI, SMILEY,

Prothonofary's Office,
Blooinlleld, May 11, 1870.

Lkwis Pottek, Attorney for Petitioner?.

PUBLIC BALE
OF

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT I

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD C-O- winat public sale, on

Saturday, June 4th, 1870, '
between the hours of 2 and 6 p. '
unclaimed freight, now at the several srtiln. oS.
the P. K. K. n7l Branches, as Suited !esfowners or
thegsame,and take itVway one iXetliedS?
Description of Goods. Consignee

DUNCANNON.
1 barrel, g rolls and 1 bag ofrooting material, w. Mnserove1 bag of salt, A. L. Summer

NEWPORT.
0ryTril3s.PieCeS)' Ani'&anIFr0
Lot of Reaper fixtures, No Marks1 Jack (for separator) D. Tressler1 wood and saw, w. 8. MitehelL

MILLERSTOWN.

l,,d,eofc,ot.n, W,n;grfor
Box drugs, Box medicine, 8. Tliieaweafer.

JOHN REILLY,
Superintendent of Transportation-Altoon- a,

May 2, 1870.

New Advertisements.

NE1V BOOKS. to sell 100 perrWmlartfordrct- - AUdle8sU 8tb"

iSiQf? A DAY! 40 new articles for AgenU.Samples free. H. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me

Salesmen. Send for circular, a flret- -
rIICAS,,"ll.a st.eiidy eiPloyment. B. F.HOWE, street, Philadelphia, Fa.

MfV1,1'1 THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL.
i educates Ministers; J160 a vcar

JEKMcteie29- -

nU0U.S'ny FKANGEI-T- he Married
Companion, contains

mE?
11.0MEryrlVree tor

Penu'a.
- AddreS

wM& t0f

KaV.l!nAifc!,t.i0"S- - AddreAtf-
- W- - "SSPM,

WATAGENTa 120 Watch- - fee, given
MAN wll( will act as omrAgent. Business light and honorable:

tm i'T MUUWE KENNEDY &' CO?FH&

B2'LAENT8 RANTED. " Ladiesuti ..L-- L"
of the

vmgs. Rapid sales. For circularsAddressiV
'

Puuuamno Co., N. Y., Cincinnati 'ami Cldcago.

.,.SALIvSMEN Waited in a paying
8.KBMNEDT, 413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

JPFJmF801 TI0N OR SO DL, pages: c oth.

wader tot..,Mtron" 1" niWeX
...... .......mv,,,!,,,, iLUiiiiMiii. unci ii una reds ofother curious experiments. It can be obtained by
wTvS'J rps-w'i- 10 cents postage, to T. W.CO., No. 41 So. Eighth St., Philadelphia!

STAR SPRANGLED BANNER. A lapaper. Ledaer hr niiwn.t0,i re
tici.iv, vyii, nui nor, genuine lun- -

m .iiiius, ne uiuy (0 cents af?,'V."la """ef"
Oil fUUI

eHBroving,
.,.

"Evangeline,".. VA
ea to au who am it. It is fo

FREE.
i 7. . N0W;. J5 centa a .vear- - Speclnieni

"Banner," Hinsdale, N. H,

PATENTS.Til VPlt lira whn wloh r .n .

ii 7 "iwiuunn ai uo., editors
Hni ifn,.-'l- Ai'"iriv?nA wh0 llave 1'iosecuted
Vi'.ru hiw.. I. V 1 ior over Twenty

""'iiKiHi ami curoiiean 1'ateutAgency is the most extensive in , il.., i,i
ges less than any other reliable agency. Apamph-fe- tconta ninif full nst.mii-Hiint- i i.. i r..f..iV.
gratis. M ON N & CO.. 37 Park Row. New York

One Million Acres
OP

CHOICE IOWA LANDS
FOR SALE, at 83 per acre and npwards.forcash.on credit. bv the IOWA iui iiiu iu a Vtla;ml,u1'settlers, bend far our free l'.aimihit it

Jf'l' ?' 1,Kiatu tells who should come.West, thoy should bring, what it will costgives plans and elevations of 18 different styles of
roady-niiul- e houses, whieh tho Comiwny furnish
frii-i- S

"r80 .V'm et Up, Maps seuU

W. W. WALKER,
Cedar Jtapidt, Iowa,,

A. MODEL HOUSETtf Ini? ft OHrUil 1lit.Mmn,l .1 i

special study. One built last season hits proved a.u.;i u. ctmvouience, neauty and economy.
circulars of Plans, Views, etc., with gen- -

"""""""" ' Trtiire iu hii, seni iree. ao- -

mi(l'?llll,ll.liarwlllt if convenient). GEO,J. COLBY. Wntorimrv. , v.r,, iJ ,v.muVM

S5. EMPLOYMENT. io
HUNDREDS OF AGENTS make from $5 to 1(

selling our Patbnt ExtensionltKKi, and Swifts, combined. Used in every fami- -
V flir U' lllllllir Vnin UI1I.U tir.....i .... St.. .,, " nuns, ac.m i ffuinitui, WinUS

Ar., oin, and weighs loss than one pound.
8TAKKE CU. Aubu?iT

420 4w,

Decree of Incorporation.
IN THE MATTER of the petition, of the TrinityReformed Church of Matysville, Vfc, thlowing proceedings were had, to wit

7tb, petition ot Rcy. W.D.C. itcidrock. D. T. Everhart, U, W. l?elsinger. Wm.
wiVih f ? f .r Mham ot the Common.
Cles of Association, was prcsentea to the Courtpraying for a decree of Incorporation, whereuponthe following decree was m:ul n,inu, in u,it .

May 7th, 1870, Notice is liereby directed to begiven in two newspaper printed fn the county of, .,.l'urru fur ha iuri..,l ,.r i.
day of the next Usnn of tliis Court, of the within

CHARLES H. B MILKY,

L?WIS PTi?! Attorn?y 'or Petitioner.


